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 When to give up responding acoustically in Poecilimon bush-crickets:
a clue to population density

Dagmar von Helversen, Otto von Helversen & Klaus-Gerhard Heller

Abstract

Acoustic communication systems with the purpose to find a mate are in the sim-
plest case formed by one partner (usually the male) singing and one partner
(usually the female) recognizing the signal and approaching the sender phono-
tactically. In some bush-cricket families, however, more complex acoustical com-
munication systems evolved with the females producing response songs. In such
a system the phonotactic approach has not to be done alone by the female. Both
sexes may move towards each other or the male has to take the risky approach.
Yet surprisingly this flexible system was given up several times independently,
and the species returned to the unidirectional system with singing males and
moving females.
To understand the reasons of this reduction we studied the mating behaviour of a
species with bi-directional system, Poecilimon affinis, in the field. Within this ge-
nus, the acoustical female response behaviour has been lost at least three times
independently. To imitate the effect of a reduction, we produced mute females
(by cutting off one tegmen). In a comparison of the female mating frequency,
there was no difference in a population at high density – ca. 40% of both types of
females mated per night, but a highly significant difference at low density (37%
intact to 5% mute). These results indicate that in species evolving at high densi-
ties the costs of responding may be not balanced by advantages, at least if these
are measured in the number of matings (and obtained spermatophores).

Zusammenfassung

Bei vielen Insekten besteht die Hauptfunktion eines akustischen Kommunikati-
onssystems darin, das Zusammenfinden von Männchen und Weibchen zu ge-
währleisten. Im häufigsten und einfachsten Fall produziert das Männchen den
Gesang, und das Weibchen findet es phonotaktisch. In einigen Laubheuschre-
cken-Gruppen sind jedoch kompliziertere Systeme entstanden, in denen die
Weibchen Antwortgesänge produzieren. Hier muss nicht unbedingt das Weib-
chen zum Männchen hinlaufen - es können sich auch beide Geschlechter duet-
tierend aufeinander zu bewegen oder das Männchen muss zusätzlich zum
Singen auch noch die ebenfalls gefährliche Annäherung allein übernehmen.
Erstaunlicherweise wurde dieses flexible System aber mehrfach unabhängig auf-
gegeben, und die Arten kehrten zum unidirektionalen System zurück. Um diese
Reduktion der Weibchen-Antwort zu verstehen, haben wir das Paarungsverhal-
ten einer Art mit bidirektionalem System, Poecilimon affinis, untersucht. Innerhalb
dieser Gattung wurde die Weibchenantwort mindesten dreimal unabhängig auf-
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gegeben. Um den Verlust des Weibchen-Antwortens zu imitieren, haben wir
künstlich stumme Weibchen erzeugt (durch Abschneiden eines Vorderflügels). In
einem Vergleich der Paarungshäufigkeit dieser stummen Weibchen mit der von
intakten Weibchen zeigte sich, dass bei hohen Populationsdichte keine Unter-
schiede zu beobachten waren (ca. 40% aller Weibchen paarten sich jede Nacht).
Bei niedriger Populationsdichte traten dagegen sehr deutliche Unterschiede auf
(37% intakt gegen 5% stumm).  Diese Ergebnisse zeigen, dass bei hoher Popu-
lationsdichte die Kosten des Weibchen-Antwortens vermutlich nicht durch Vortei-
le ausgeglichen werden, jedenfalls wenn man die Vorteile abschätzt durch die
Anzahl der Paarungen (und der dabei erhaltenen Spermatophoren).

Introduction

Acoustic communication systems used for mate finding are in the simplest case
formed by one partner (usually the male) singing and one partner (usually the
female) recognizing the signal and approaching the sender phonotactically (for a
review see EWING 1989). Such systems are typical for crickets (Grylloidea) and
most bush-crickets (Tettigonioidea). The males produce long-lasting songs and
the females ready to mate approach. Here the males carry the risk to be attacked
by acoustically orienting predators or parasitoids, while the mute females have to
be aware of predators specialised in movement detection.
In the tettigonioid families Phaneropteridae and Braydporidae, however, more
complex acoustical communication systems independently evolved, with the fe-
males producing response songs (reviews ROBINSON 1990; ROBINSON & HALL
2002; BAILEY 2003, 2006). These duet systems are more flexible. Both sexes
may move towards each other or – in the case of strong intraspecific male com-
petition – the male has to take the risky approach alone in addition to his calling
costs (HELLER 1992; BATEMAN 2001). In laboratory tests with several species of
phaneropterids, SPOONER (1968) documented the variability of the system and
found that often both sexes move. In some physiological experiments the male
phonotactic behaviour was examined in detail (e.g. ROBINSON et al. 1986 for Lep-
tophyes punctatissima, HELLER & HELVERSEN 1986 for some Poecilimon species).
Few field experiments or studies, however, were made exploring who – male or
female – actually performs the phonotacic approach in such a bi-directional sys-
tem and what will be the consequences for the mating success. Yet surprisingly
this flexible system was lost several times independently in the Phaneropteridae
by reducing the female stridulatory organs (e.g., CHOBANOV & HELLER 2010), and
the species returned to the unidirectional system with singing males and moving
females. Similar changes at a behavioural level are known from Bradyporidae,
where the females in some (all?) species of the genus Ephippiger obviously
never respond acoustically, although they have well developed stridulatory or-
gans (see e.g. HARTLEY et al. 1974; DUIJM & OUDMAN 1983; RITCHIE 2000). In the
ephippigerine Steropleurus stalii the females tend to reduce their phonotactic
movements with each mating (BATEMAN 2001).
To get a better understanding of the behavioural flexibility and of possible rea-
sons for a reversal we first tested, which sex would actually start with the phono-
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tactic approach after a duet has begun in a species with bi-directional communi-
cation. In a second series of experiments we compared the mating frequency of
intact and of artificially produced mute females under different population densi-
ties. The mute females represent the condition found in species after the loss of
the stridulatory organs. Population density is known as an important factor influ-
encing e.g. operational sex ratio (GWYNNE 1984) or female choosiness (LEHMANN
2007) in bush-crickets, is a key parameter in general models of sex-specific
search roles (e.g. KOKKO & WONG 2007) and is assumed to be correlated with
certain song patterns (e.g. HARTLEY et al. 1974). The importance of female
acoustical response and phonotaxis was measured in terms of female mating
success. For estimating mating frequency we took advantage of another peculi-
arity of the tettigoniid mating system. When after acoustical duetting both sexes
have met, the male transfers a spermatophore to the female, where it can be ob-
served for several hours. This nuptial gift represents an important nutritional re-
source for female bush-crickets in general (e.g. GWYNNE 2001; VAHED 1998;
VOIGT et al. 2005, 2008) and in Poecilimon in special (e.g. REINHOLD & HELLER
1993; MCCARTNEY et al. 2009).
For the experiments we have chosen a species of the phaneropterid genus
Poecilimon, P. affinis. The genus Poecilimon is the largest bush-cricket genus in
the Palaearctic with at present 136 species (EADES et al. 2011). All species are
micropterous, and the only function of the tegmina in males and females seems
to be sound production. Already in 1886 (PUNGUR 1886) male and female stridu-
latory organs were described and figured for one of its species. Especially inter-
esting is the unusually variable communication system. Within the genus, the
acoustical female response behaviour has been lost several times independently
(at least three times; see ULLRICH 2007, 2010; CHOBANOV & HELLER 2010).
These reductions are recognisable by the complete loss of female tegmina in-
cluding stridulatory organs.

Methods

The experiments were performed in the Vernon Mountains near Pisoderion (Nor-
thern Greece, N. Florina; 40º46’N, 21º14’E) from July 31th to August 17th 1988,
some phonotaxis tests also in August 1989 and 1990. Poecilimon affinis occurs
here mainly in the beech forest zone at altitudes of 700 to 1900 m a.s.l. The spe-
cies is found in unwooded plots, especially in clearings held open by grazing
sheep and goats. Typical are meadows with a large number of herbs (e.g. Thy-
mus) and an additional sparse shrub-like vegetation of thistles, Verbascum and
Urtica. Poecilimon affinis is a relative large, nearly exclusively phytophagous
bush-cricket (mean body mass 2.1 g females, 1.4 g males), active mainly at
night. Its mating behaviour was studied in the same area by HELLER & HELVER-
SEN (1991).
Onset of phonotaxis
For measuring the onset of phonotaxis, an acoustically responding female was
placed on a thistle at a height of around 40 cm. At a distance of at maximum
10 m (less than the hearing range of both sexes; Helversen et al., in prep.) a
male was sitting on a thistle at the same height. Start of a duet was defined by
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the first female response, start of phonotaxis as that moment when one animal
left its plant and moved in direction of the other. 12 out of 26 females were virgins
which did not show any differences to the mated females in behaviour.
Mating frequencies at different densities in the field
Female mating frequency was measured at two different population densities.
We choose two areas each about 2000 m2. The area with the high population
density (HD) was covered with thistles, Urtica and Verbascum at about 70%. It
was similar in vegetation structure to that area in which the population density
simultaneously was measured by marking all animals individually (HELLER & HEL-
VERSEN 1991). The plot with the low density (LD) consisted mainly of short grass
meadow covered with shrub-like vegetation only at about 10%. We estimated the
male density in both areas based on number of observed and of singing males.
In the area with low density all males we found (7) were included in the experi-
ment (see below), at high density we estimated 10-20 males per 100 m2 (similar
as  in  HELLER & HELVERSEN 1991: 21-26 males/100 m2). In both areas we re-
leased females, captured in other areas or within the areas, which were marked
individually by ink (metallic marker Pilot super color silver Extra fine) on the pro-
notum. In addition, they were marked with a small piece (ca. 2 x 4 mm2) of self-
adhesive reflective tape at the tip of one hind femur (HELLER & HELVERSEN 1990).
The tag of reflective tape makes it possible to detect and locate a marked animal
at night from a distance of more than 100 m by using a head-lamp. So we could
relocate the widely dispersed test females at each check with a probability of
about 80-90%. In the HD area we released 60 females distributed over the whole
area so that the natural ratio of males to females was not much influenced. In the
LD area, where we released 28 females in addition to the 5 females found there,
these animals would have changed the male to female ratio quite significantly.
Therefore we released 20 marked males in addition and marked also all animals
found in that area, resulting in 33 test females to 27 marked males (density 3
animals per 100 m2).
Before releasing, the marked females were randomly either left otherwise un-
changed or made mute by cutting one tegmen or made deaf by destroying both
tympanic organs (with a hot insect pin). The recapture rate was about the same
for intact and mute animals, so the operation did not seem to affect the survival.
Nevertheless, to exclude any effects of the operation, only such animals were
included in the calculation which were alive at least in the third night after releas-
ing. Surprisingly, in the HD area much less animals than in the LD area were re-
located until the third day. Therefore finally data of 37 females from the HD area
and of 33 females from the LD area were evaluated.
During the whole observation period of 11 days (2 to 11 August 1988) during
every night two checks were made in both areas, the first between 11 p.m. and
0.30 a.m. and the second between 4.30 and 6.00 a.m., just before dawn. During
the check we noted for each individually marked female if it was carrying a sper-
matophore or not. Around 50% of the females observed with a spermatophore
during the first check were still carrying it 4 to 6 hours later during the second
check. So probably we missed only few matings due to too fast feeding. In any
case, this potential error would not disturb our comparison because both groups
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of females would be similarly affected. The same is true if the animals should
also mate during day-time. Statistics were calculated using LANGSRUD (2011) and
KIRKMAN (1996).

Results

Onset of phonotaxis
The probability that an animal becomes phonotactically active depends on its ac-
tual individual motivation to mate, which is influenced by age, time since last mat-
ing etc. To keep these variables constant we used only animals ready to mate –
males that had not mated for at least three days and that were singing at a high
rate, females that responded to at least 70% (mostly to more than 90%) of male
songs.
70% of the males tested had started moving towards the females already after 6
minutes, while nearly 80% of the females still sat on their plants even after 30
min (Fig 1; after 30 min male-female difference p>0.001; Fisher's Exact Test).
Typically the females moved slightly orienting towards the males and positioned
themselves more exposed, but did not leave their place. According to few
experiments that lasted for more than 30 min (unpublished data) the females
remained even considerably more than half an hour. The fastest males started
after having heard five female responses (median of 11 males), while some
females had responded with a high rate to more than 360 male songs without
leaving their plants.

Fig. 1: Sex specific frequency of phonotaxis after the beginning of a duet
(n = 87 males, 26 females).
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Female mating frequency
Obviously our female manipulations had effects on the mating frequency (sepa-
rate tests for HD and LD populations: P>0.001; exact contingency table tests),
but not the same at high and low population density. During the observation pe-
riod we registered a high mating frequency of intact females in both HD and LD
population (Fig. 2). The data indicate that intact females obtained the same typi-
cal mating frequency at high and low densities (p = 0.61; Fisher's Exact Test).
These percentages are very similar to that observed in a high density population
closely nearby (HELLER AND HELVERSEN 1991), where all animals were marked
individually.
The mating frequency of mute females, however, differed significantly in both ar-
eas (Fig. 2). At high density the females mated with about the same rate as intact
females (HD and LD combined; p = 0.56; Fisher's Exact Test). At low density the
mating frequency was much lower (Fig. 2; p < 0.001; Fisher's Exact Test). Here it
did not differ from that of deaf females (HD and LD combined; p = 1; Fisher's Ex-
act Test).
The mating frequency of deaf females who are not able to hear a male song nor
able to respond to was very low. In each of both areas we observed only one
mated deaf female (p = 1; Fisher's Exact Test). These data are not essential for
our comparison and we cannot exclude effects of the deafening operation on the
motility. However, the results confirm the data of the mute females.

Fig. 2: Mating frequency (mating frequency per day) of the experimental
females; error bars 95% confidence intervals.
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Discussion

With the first part of our experiments we demonstrate that females of P. affinis
are typically quite reluctant to approach a calling male phonotactically. They pre-
fer to respond acoustically, while the males are eager to use the female signals
as guide during their approach. Nearly all males started their phonotactic ap-
proach within 20 min after the onset of an acoustical duet, whereas only a much
lower percentage of females did so. This result correlates with the observed mat-
ing frequencies at various densities. Mute females were not successful in obtain-
ing matings, but surprisingly only at low population densities. At high density,
however, mute females are obviously able to approach males and to obtain mat-
ings (and spermatophores) nearly as efficiently as intact females. This behav-
ioural flexibility seems to be pre-programmed, with switching from acoustic to
phonotactic response perhaps triggered by duration of waiting time. The intensity
of the male signal could be another factor involved. Females may be more in-
clined to a phonotactic approach if the perceived signal is loud, indicating close
proximity of the sender and therefore only a short moving effort. Since our pho-
notaxis experiments were done during day-time, but mating occurs at night, we
can also not exclude the possibility that females are less reluctant to move in the
night-time. The idea that the mute females might eavesdropping acoustical re-
sponses of other females and try to intercept approaching males seems less
plausible, since female signals are much softer than those of males (Helversen et
al., in prep.) and the path of approaching males is difficult to predict.
At low population density, neither mute nor deaf females were able to obtain
many matings. The few spermatophores observed in such females may have
been the result of meetings by chance without previous acoustical contacts. As
can be seen from the high mating rate of mute females at high density, female
song per se is not important. In contrast to e.g. duetting acridids (KRIEGBAUM
1989), both male and female stop singing after having made physical contact
(see HELLER 2006). Obviously (mute) female phonotaxis did not work under that
conditions. Reasons may be found either within male behaviour – males may
leave their position unaware that a female is approaching or may call too rarely to
be tracked over a long time. Or the female does not start her phonotactic
approach if the perceived male signal is too soft. Such a behaviour should be
adaptive if the risks during phonotaxis are not outweighed by the benefits of an
increased mating rate. Our results are also in line with a recent model (MCCART-
NEY et al., in press.) that demonstrates that search roles can reverse when multi-
ple mating brings about sufficiently benefits to females.
Although population density has often not explicitly mentioned while discussing
the evolution of insect acoustic communication (e.g., EWING 1989; BAILEY 1990;
but see HARTLEY et al. 1974), it seems quite important at least in phaneropterids.
On a world-wide scale many phaneropterid bush-crickets are long-winged and
known as good flyers. For such species a bi-directional communication is very
efficient, because a male can search large areas for responding females by a
combination of singing and flying (e.g., HELLER et al. 1997). The species are thus
able to exist at quite low densities. If species become flightless (as Poecilimon
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and other genera of Barbitistini; HELLER 1990), they loose much of the advan-
tages of bi-directionality and the population density must increase. However, an
exchange of information about the location of the partners is still useful at densi-
ties low for the respective species. Our results indicate that for species adapted
to live at high-densities for whatever reasons (could be e.g. feeding on first suc-
cession plants growing after forest-fires) uni-directional communication may
probably be sufficient. Under high density and high competition the females do
not need to spend energy for wings and muscles and have more space for eggs
(compare BAILEY & KAMIEN 2001). Under the same conditions the males may
have to produce songs, which can be localised by the females more easily
(HELLER & HELVERSEN 1993), but they have to carry the increased risks from
predators (HELLER 1992) and parasitoids (LEHMANN & HELLER 1998, LEHMANN et
al. 2001) resulting in high costs for the parasitized males (LEHMANN & LEHMANN
2000). It will be interesting to look for the ecological factors characterising those
species that can be assumed to have evolved at high densities.
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